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The Seasides Defeated by a Score of
'; to 3.

'"4-'- . ' , v.; ' i ' ' -
The game yesterday was not so pleasant

as many that have been played on ' the Sea-

side grounds. There was too much talk-

ing, too much wrangling, too much ; dis-

puting. There seemed to be an utter lack
f control on the field by the visiting team.

and at times three or four ,were discussing
questions .with the nmpire or lining the
captain's lines running baserunners. This
thing cannot be continued. If-- suoh whole
sale."kicking' must be indulged in at all
games, the sooner the grounds are closed to
visitors' the better for all concerned; We
think jesterday "a game, taken all in all. the
worst , managed; and the . most disorderly

--that has occurred this season, t- - :

The visitors outplay ed the home te&ni.
Of , that there can be no, doubt. , They
made fewer errors and more base hits, and
were fairly entitled to the victory r but if
"kick" when they are ahead, like they did
yesterday, what , Would they ; do if they
were behind? :

-'
' ; - '

Housman pitched f
effectively, and won

the good will of all by his calm, gentleman-
ly bearing and good temper. Fitz caught
excellently, and was at all times full of life
"and spirit. Separks ' and Jordan guarded
their positions' well, and Kennedy played a
good second. The outfielders had very
little to do, as few balls were knocked out
of the diamond.

The Seasides were unfortunate all the
way through. Koockogey hnrt his hand
and could not catch after the 'first inning.
Monroe was substituted, and caught one
inning. He went to the bat and got to his
first,, but in running to second struck
the bag and dislocated his ankle. He
had to be taken to the hotel in
a carriage and call in the aid of a sur-

geon to attend his case. Kurtz then went,
behind the bat and caught a very good
game, though he would .blink and dodge
when the bat went before bis face.

No test can be made by yesterday's game
of Mr. Force's ability to pitch. Every
catcher that faced him was a new man to
him, and he knewjnothing of their ability to
hold him, and he was told when Kurtz
went in not to pitch his speedy ball. He
pitched a good game nevertheless, and
there is a good deal in him that be did not
and could not show yesterday. Moore's
field work was the feature of the game,
and his running catch of a high fly and
double play at first were much admired and
applauded. ' "" ' ' ! '

There will be another game today -- be
tween these two nines commencing at half-pa-st

four, to enable the visitors to get away
on the Carolina Central train. The game
yesterday was played under protest, the
Seasides claiming that Kennedy could not
be played legitimately under the rules of
the Association.
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the Munster Bank has

j a run on oilier irisu wuiw; -

beruian Bank, in Dublin, 48 pesiegea oy u?.

iitors, but the officials require seven days

of an intenuon 10 wimuw u'the 'expiration of hat time
hopiDK that by

will nave subsided; the Hibernian
scaretbe

branches in Irelandiforty-tw- oBank has
Madame Patti has been divorced from

,be Marquis de Caux. Cholera deaths
Thursday. 672. The dead

iu .Kpaio.

ips of Ramon Martinez and Mrs. Lopez

found iu a field near uavisvuie, uai. ; .
vef'

posed that Martinez murdered the
U is

and then killed ' himself.woman
. wtoaIt in i V a. TTn i to1

Aci 209. The AdjutanVGeneraloi;

K...913 report the Indhr acartr abating

rue strike situation ja;Michigan is un
Five thousand persona wit"!

chjiig'-d-
.

int..,l the execution of Eaton Mills, col

o.l. at Halifax. N. C; Mills murdered
.., .', Pat ton in the spring of 1883.

A uuiet day followed the bloody riot inl

OvelanJ. O ; the strikers assert that they
of the situation.ffi.i yet be masters

Dr. iobn Staige Davis, a professor at the
University of Virginia, died of paralysis.:

In London"the political outlook is con J

siileied more favorable; the stock market
cl, scd lirm and higher. --N.Y. marketsi
iluw-- fient.; cotton easy at ltf
3 i6(2il0 wheat, ungraded red 90

94,-- ; souihern flour firm at $3 805 50;

fi,ru, ungiaded 48J53ic; rosin firm at
jl 20t 22i; spirits turpentine steady at

l,ey call it "Mahone's menagerie." I

The reported death of the Mahdi
remains unconfirmed.

lire. Bayard was thought to be a. I

lutle improved at the last report. f

The war news again makes the
flu-ac- market feverish and tho!

o
Bears have it all their own way in
the grain pits.

There is to be no halt in appoint-i- n

1 to office. The President will go!
steadily ahead in turning the rascals

L . . . - ' '
out. Tositively the iaet. . , .

The Virginia RepublicansJbave be- -

enmc very pleasant. Theyx follow;
, , ... ia'"TT 1 1

ilai.oue a orders withontvvariawe-- ; I
' u or shadow of turninff. I

The bids for the- - new cruisers
tietobein by the lGth of July.

TIiuh far hut ten persons or firms
havft furnished plans and specifica
tion!1.. "

.

Mr. Gladstone s voice is said to
have so completely failed tbat he
aiI! piobably not be able to make his
usual imat canvass in Midlothian

""this Full.

TlnunaB Carlyle first referred to
Turkey aa "ibe unspeakable Turk,'
hut the papers are constantly put--
ung the Haying in Mr. Gladstone's
mouth.

Mr. Phelns in ninninrr nnlHsn nninmna
The London Times $,ays he is the greatest
iuiuiaier America has ever sent to .England.

tichange. - s

! Daniel Webster was once
Minister to England. - 1

Mahone was afraid to jump id
himself and so he tumbles John Wise
n and if be swims then Billed may

1 '
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ww square une uay,... ..v 11 Of" Two rjTn-- . ...... 1 75
Three Day,.... ..... . 2 M
FowDays..... 8 00-- '

Mra Days,..s........ 50- -

Ona Week... 00
Two Weeks,.......;. a

" 6
Three Weeks, .....
One Month, - CO

Two Months,..;... 18 00
Tbree . . .. 24 00
Six MoathsTT?; 4fl 00
One Year............. tO CO

WOontraet Advertisements taken at propor-
tionately low rates. v r
' Tea Unas solid Ronparea type make one square

NEWrADVERTISEMKNTS.

ase Ball.-- -

Seaside Club Grounds,
SATtTRDAY, - - . JULY ISTII.

-
.

Raleigh vs. Seasides.
.

Game to be called at 4.3J o'clock.
Admission 25 cents.

I FA FINE GAME. Come and see It.
1 J 10 IT, -

The Hewgag. :
NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.'- - It consists

of a banjo head and short neck A single string
runs from the pin ander th? key-boar- d, and is
picked by means of a' Kttie' whee) blch-l- s

worked by a crank, thus producing a constant
tremolo. A child can play it; and yet by prac-

tice very beautiful effects can be produced.
Call and see the "BEWGAG: Price" only S3 eo.

For sale at
HETNSBERGER'SJyl8tf Live Book and Mmslc Stores.

Profits Give
pO CUSTOMERS. A FEW MORS SUITINGS

and PANT GOODS only to make to measure. For
few days longer PROFITS GIVEN AWAY.

MUNSON.
Jy 18 It Merchant Tailor. Ac.
7 :

OFFICE OF THE LIGHT-HOUS- E ENGINEER,
Courtland Street. Baltimore. Md.. Jn'v

13.1885. - -

I SEALED PROPOSALS will bs received at this
office untU 12 o'clock M. of Satnrday, the S5thaay oi tiuiy, itsu, ior rurmsning soo.cuo.u KICKS,
more or less, for the construction of the Mosqui-
to Inlet Light-Hous- e for the coast of Florida.

Forms of proposal and other Information may
be obtained on application to this office.

Tne ngnt is reserved to reject any or all bids,
and to waive any defects.

JAKKD A. SMITH, Light-Hous- e Engineer,jy 14 eod3t Pifth and Sixth Districts.

Scuppernong Wine!
OF ELEGANT QUALITY,

Both Bed and White.
The healthiest and most palatable Wine to

drink. For summer use it surpasses everything

eUe.

Also, a fine line of

Imported & Domestic Clarets,
. . GINGER ALE. BASS PALE ALE,

LONDON STOUT, McEWAN'S SCOTCH ALE,

LAGBR BEER. Ac, ic.

Our GROCERY AND LIQUOR DEPARTMENTS

are the most complete In the State.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,;
110 North Front St.

jy 15 D&W tf

Turnip Seed. Turnip Seel. :;

QABBAGE SEED. CABBAGE SEED.

AU the Leading Varieties.
For sale, wholesale and retail. . ,

WILLIAM H. GREEN, --

lylStf 117 Market Street. -

Layerict Setter Pnpjies for 5tl j.

gEAUTTFUL AND HIGH-BRE-

JORDAN T. MclVER, .

jy 12 lw nac Wilmington. N, C.

Oxford Female Seminary!,
OXFORD, N. C.

rpHE NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST 26

1885. Location healthful and accessible. Course:
of study thorough. Corps of teachers able and
experienced.'

Board, fuel, lights, waahlng.f ull English Course,
French and Calisthenics, cost per ttrm of fire
months, $80 75.

Catalogues sent on application.
F. P. HOBGOOD,

37142W President."

DEACE INSTITUTE ForiL?JiSJ
The Fall Term on Wediitsiiay

ef September, and ekme corresponding timi
in Jane following. Advantage, for Inetrnction in all
tbe branches usually.taught in first-cla- ra Seminaries
for Youue Ladies, ansnrpassed. Bnilding heated hy
steam, ana in every way as to equipment. &c, equal toany in the South. A full corps of rirst-Olaa- a Teacher,
engaged for Session commencing in September. Term,
as rouonableas any other Institution offering name ad-
vantages. Correspondence solicited. For Catalogue,
containing full pnrticnlars as to terms, Ac., addreex '

liav. a. SURWKLL & SOU. PtiuciwaU, TSaABwb. N.C.

jy4oaw2m . sat

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE, ELLICOTT CITY,
52d Annual Session will be resnmea

SEPTEMBER, 1885, with a full and efficient corps
of Professors and Teachers in every department.
Miss A. MATCHBTT. Principal ; Hiss Roberta H.
Archer, Vlce-Prtncipa- L Circulars at 333 Madison
Ave., Baltimore, mo., until jury l.

je is 3m sat wed

N. C. Sides.
BEAUTIFULLY CUBED AND DELIGHT-

FULLY
QQ

FLAVORED N. a SIDES just received,

and selling rapidly. Call at once If von wish to
secure one.

We are offering a first class S C. HAM, in can-

vass, for 12Hc, Which Is giving perfect satisfac-

tion.
A full Une of S. C. MEATS.

We are offering to the Wholesale Trade a fine

lot of Westers N. C. ONIONS, the finest on the

market.

CHICKENS and EGGS in abundance and at low
prices.
. We are etui HEADQUARTERS for SUGARS
and COFFEES.

STEVENSON'S FAMILY FLOUR Is even gain-
ing on its reputation as a Good Family ?loar.
Bay a barrel by ail means, "

. Parties making up a wagon load can have their
Groceries delivered at tbe Sound, provided, in
caws where more than one person composes the
parry, mat uiey snau reside at tne same souna.
Deliveries will he made any day except Mondays
and Saturdays.

jy is ti J. a STEVENSON.

Escape of a: Mnrdsrer and Other Pri-
soners. ; ,r- t

t; j r

A letter from Mr. J. R. Smith, dated
Halifax," July 16th, says Eaton Mills, the
negro murderer, who was to have been
hanged there yesterday, made his escape
Wednesday night, with five other prisoners.
Mills waa shot at four.times by one of the
guards, and it is thought he is dangerously
wounded, as there was plenty of blood on
the fence where he' got over." Our corres-
pondent says there is great excitement in
Halifax: j

i A Press dispatch to'the Stab., ; dated at
Raleigh,; N C., and received last night, re-

ports the execution of Mills at Halifax yes-

terday, but does not mention the escape on
Wednesday night. "''
Arrest for. Non-Payme-nt of Poll-Ta- x.

, A colored manw&s '. arrested yesterday
and carried before.Justice Millis,' charged
with the non payment of - his poll-ta-x for
188a He wanted to know ' what it all
meant, and the magistrate tried, to explain
it to him, .when he - remarked that be
''never, hadn't paid any poll tax; he'd gin
it in, and thought that was' all he had to
do." He gave his age as 35, and has no
doubt voted at every election since he att-

ained the franchise. ' ! .:':'!. ;, f

Another colored man., was before, the
magistrate a few days ago, on the same
charge as the above, who was in his fiftieth
year and had never paid a poll tax. 1

Accident to a Child.
The little five-yea- r old daughter of Mr.

H. Hntze, southeast corner of Second and
Princess streets, climbed up to get some-

thing off a high shelf, yesterday, when she
accidentally tilted over a box containing a
quantity of concentrated lye, some of
which fell into her right eye. Her screams
alarmed the neighborhood, and everything
possible was done to neutralize the effect
of 'the lye, while in the meantime a hastily
summoned surgeon arrived and took charge
of the case. At last accounts the child
was suffering intensely, but it was thought
that the eye could be. saved.

RIVER AND IUAR1NE.

The schooner Mary Ai EaU was cleared
a few days since for Brunswick, Ga, She
was incorrectly placed under the head of
"Arrived" in our last.

The steamer Susie, which was snagged
and sunk on the jetties while coming out of
Town Creek a few days ago, has been raised
and was brought up to this city yesterday.

'anartenr meetinara :

Third Round for the Wilmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

Magnolia Circuit, at Salem, July 18-1- 9.

Smithville Station (District Conference),
July 23-2- 6. -

Brunswick Circuit, at Zion, July 31,
August 1.

Onslow Circuit, at Monnt Lebanon, Au-
gust 6-- 7.

Duplin Circuit, at Richlands, August
8-- 9.

Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2.
Paul J. Cabraway,

Presiding Elder,

THE ITIAILS. ,

The mails close and arrive al tbe City Post
.

Office as follows: '

, v CLOSE.
Northern through malls, fast 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way fmail.s. ... 8:30 A. M.
Raleigh 6:15 P. M. & 8:30 A. X.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including
A. & N. O. Railroad, at. . .7:45 P. M. & 8:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points South,
dally..: 8:00 P.M.

Western malls (C. C Railway) dally
(except Sunday) . 6:15 P. M.

Allpoints between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail-

road 8:00 P.M.
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston ; 8.-0-0 P. M.
Payetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 P. M.
Payetteville, via C C. R. R., daily, ex-

cept Sundays 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays) 8:30 A.M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creefe, Shal

lotte ana tittle River, Tuesdays and
Fridays SfcOO P. M.

Wrightsville daily at 8:3o A.M.

Northern through and way mails 7:30 A. M.
Southern malls.........: 9.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . ....... 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8i00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. continuous.

Malls collected from street boxes from trasi
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 5:30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and.
5A.M. j

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
:30 A.M.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! Are
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru
ciating pain or cutting teetn r u so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend upon ft ; there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not teU you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating like magio. It is perfectly safe to use
in au cases, ana pleasant to tne taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
evervwnere. s cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO,

SPECIAL SALE.
nrvrus day, commencing at 10 o'clock.A at our Sales Rooms, we will sell

Glassware, Crockery, Cigars, Scles,Bith Tubs.
Office Desks, Butter. Stoves, Tin Ware, Baby Car-
riages . Also, one Chamber Set, complete, Inclu
ding Bedding, Mosquito Net, Ac.

Come one, come au. jy 18 It

TlTYTnTT It TlTlfl ( Established i Is the
XliX UXXXXIU. , in 1793. f only
School for Boys in the South, with GAS
LIGHT, a first-cla- ss GYMNASIUM, and a
nrst-cias- s iiaiu-uuvsi- s,

. Special terms to young men of small means.
The 183rd Session begins August 5th.
For Catalogue, address -

- MaJ. R. BTNGHAM.
! jyl8 2w , , . y - Bingham School, N.

$2.00 Ladies' Shoes. $2.00
$2 03 LADIES' SHOE IS NICE FITTING,

OUR wearing and good lasting, and Is the
best Shoe In this city for the price. Come and
trv a nair ' at A. SHRIER'S,

108 and 110 Market Street.
Also, a large assortment of Soft and Stiff

Black Hats. Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas con-
stantly on band, which we offer at low prices,

lyiatf . . p

one of the ceneral detutieH. and Cnl. P. Mi
Parker, of Ringwood, deputy for the coun
ties oi tiaiuax, XHortnampton ana tlert--

iora. j:,;.:;-- ,
- RaleifiK- - Recorder: Rev. ' W

R. Owaltney has added nine to the church
at Greensboro since he has been pastor.

- Bro. ' John E. Rav has accented the
call of the Boards to devote all his time to
the work of State -- Missions and Sunday
scnoois ana win spend next week m PHUar
delphia, making arrangements for the eni
larirement of the work. 4 Rev. W. B.
Oliver, of the Eastern Association, passed
through this city on Wednesdav last, on his
way to Kentucky. He succeeds 'Rev. Di
W. Herring as pastor of churches near
Louisviiie. " Xi ' - -

- , 1

Elizabeth Vity Hkondmist: Bish4
op Watson, of the Diocese of East Caro
lina, held religious' services at Manteo, ori
Roanoke Island, on Tuesday, the 14th inst.
This is believed to be the second time in

--three hundred years, since 1584, that a re--
ligious service, accordine to the forms of
the iiipiscopal prayer book, has been held
ou Roanoke 'Island.- - Governor White's ill- -
fated colony , that came ta 2loank Island
was accompanied by a chaplain who probf J
ahlv offlp.iatnd rpmilarlv. rfirtainlv at. !h I

baptism of the Indian Manteo, and .Also b
the baptism of "Virginia Dare, the first
born white child. We think that was the
last service according to tho forms of the
mother English Church until Bishop Watf
son's service Tuesday., , i 1

Raleigh News-Observe- r; Profj
W. C Kerr is rapidly sinking with con--i

sumption. lie has been taiten toAahe- -

viile, ana is the guest 01 Mr. j.
A man near Charlotte cruelly beat his

wife, was arraigned for trial before a mag
istrate, tnen netore . 4 uage Meares, ana in
one hour after beating the woman he was
wearing a convict's suit, a ball and chain J

and was at work on a road, ; That was
quick time. Mecklenburg knows how to
punish wife beaters. : jU p to date 1666
pension applications have been received by
the State Auditor., The - farmers are
in -- remarkably bright spirits about the

which looking well.rvleof QvrrdY are tq
have- - a mass meeting at Oxford, Au
gust 3rd, in behalf of the soldiers' home.

Charlotte .Observer: About ten
o'clock last night a young man, a stranger
in the city, stepped into Jordan's drug
store, and asked in a hurried manner for a
doso of laudanum. Mr. Raysor, the clerk.
took a laree bottle from the shelf, and the
young man asked to be allowed to examine
UW UOIU6. X1B IOOK. lfc irom UXC USOUS OI
the clerk, and auick as a flash nulled the
stopper and put the bottle to his lips, but
before he could take more than a couple of
swallows, Mr. Raysor grasped him by the!
back of tbe bead and prevented him from
taking any more of the drug. In Salis-
bury night before last Henderson Surratt, a
young man from Thomasville, died from
the effects of stabs inflicted upon his person
by a young man of Salisbury, John Keene.
Tbe affray occurred Sunday night, at the
six mile pump on the North Carolina Rail--!
road. The two young men had visited a
house of ill repute near that place, and
while there they became involved in a dim-- i

cutty.; a' Surratt. left the house first to lay in.
ambush, as it afterwards transpired, for
Keene. .Later m the night, as-th- o young
mag, Keene wa going home, he wm metis
weroaa ny ourraw ana aiiacKea. . iveena
was carrying a lantern, and with this he
8iruefcr$nrratt a blow on the head. Shatter
ing the glass globe and extinguishing the
light, leaving the two men in the darkness.'
To defend himself, Keene drew hia knife.
and when the attack ' upon him was re
newed ne usen it vigorously, . culling sur-
ratt in tbe breast and inflicting several stabs.
one of which penetrated tqthe region of the
heart. Mr. Keene is a son of Dr. Keene.

THB'GITT
Binghak's Scnooii.
Mirsoii-rProfi- ts given away. -

HETNSBERaEK The Hewgag. j
Piitiiorn ATin Anntirm solo

Base Bau-Ralei- gh vs. Seasides.

Assaulted lu Ills Store. .

Cain Hamilton, colored, has a small store
on Market, between "Tenth and f,Eleventh
streets, and on Thursday night Ed Ed-

wards, Monroe Toomer and Robert Man-

ning, all colored men, went into his place
of business and acted very' disorderly. He
remonstrated "Willi them, but to , no pur
pose, and finally he became so enraged that
he struck Edwards and seized a larg0
knife and was endeavoring to use it on him,
when Edwards got hold of a large fence
paling and struck Hamilton over the head
with it, bruising him very badly, and then
fled.; ".. i ' I

The case came up for preliminary exam
ination before Justice Millis, yesterday.
when Edwards, Toomer and Manning
were required to .enter into bond in the
sum of $100 each for their appearance at
the next term of the Superior Court, while
Hamilton was ordered to give bond in the
sum of $50 for his appearance.

Industrial School.
An Industrial School; similar to the one

recently established in the southern part of
the city, was organized at Brooklyn Hall
Thursday evening,- - for operation in that
section Of the city, under the auspices of
the ladies of the First Baptist Church. The
following officers were elected:

Superintendent Miss Cornelia Aiders
man. ; - ?' ' ' . ..

Assistant Superintendents Mrs. & t:
Davis and Mrs. H. H. Foster.

, Secretary Mrs. W. L. Meadows,

Treasurer Mrs. J. F. Divine.
Organist Miss Gedie E. Taylor.
The meetings hereafter, will be held on

Tuesdays and Fridays.

Set Adrift.
A small colored boy, who has been run

ning at large and sleeping in alleys and
I UltlAGA UUilUUUWU krAWWa mauw

J past, and who seems to have been set adrift
jbn 'life's tempestuous sea,' with "nothart
I imidn mntont liim 00 lit1 1 j 1 i'.ijlli.uaoj iiw kuiuw wuu l.vwww u.u. iww -

wanders recklessly among the rocks and
quicksands which must so constantly beset
him, was picked up by the police Thursday
night and taken to the station house. It
has been determined to turn him over to the
Clerk of the Superior Court, to be bound
out to some responsible person who will
take him in hand and try to mate some
thing out of him. Any one willing to take
the boy should apply at once. , ,

The old Society of Cincinnati, that
caused such a great excitement soon
after the Revolution in m6-'82- , is
still in existence. Recently fifteen
new members joined in "New York
among them ex-Gb- Seymour, and
iren. iiunter, who left behind him a
very unsavory reputation in, Vir
ginia. McAlaster gives a pretty full
account of the Cincinnati in his first
volume.- - ' : . -- v..v;.;,'ui

Deacon Richard Smith, of the Cm-- ;

cinnati Commercial Gazette, Repub
lican, does not think Ohio can be car- -

ried bv an onnositinn tn Mr. CIavaJ
, , c . - . ; I

lanuj as ue sajs umo liepublicans
have; really no complaint to urge
against him. The Deacon is speak
ing out in meeting, and no mistake

Thie toy pistol has again come to
the front as the 'enemy of human
life. Fourth of July and the toy
pistol sent many a lad to an untimely
grave. In Chicago ; alone thirteen
deaths of boys, aged from 12 to 14,
have been reported as resulting fromj
the toy pistol on the Fourth.

In our advertisinff columns will
! 0le found the announcement of the

University of North Carolina. With,
its six new Professors it.will begin a
new career and will offer wide ad4
vantages to those seeking an educa- -

tion. Higher and higher should bo
the motto of the university.

On the loth the riot in Cleveland,
Ohio, was of a very serious nature.
The strikers fought the police with
clnbs, stones and knives. Many wero
injured, and several of them fatally 4 I

rrw VW- -J J I
41118 was it euuesUtij.

Spirits Turpentine,
At Durham the Durham club

got 14 to Raleigh's 3 on Tuesday.
At High Point the thermometer

recorded 100 degrees' ; in the shade. In
Wilmington the highest the mercury has,
stood in our office was 91. The liumari
thermometer ran up to 100.

Jl It. - . rrtUUiUJSUUfU UIl.V3iSVTilCT . JLXXU Ut5W;
uniforms of the Carolina Music House Band:
have been received. The total cost for the
twelve uniforms is $346.25. ' We learn:
that there is a movement on foot among the!

1 1 ..V 1! A -

coioreu people oi viiiB ciion 10 organize a
air Association, and to make the first ex--

bibit thir fall, if the grounds or the Eastern

secured for the purpose.
Hickory 'Press: Mrs.- - Levinia

Wilfong, of this place, presented Clare-mo- nt

College with an excellent $100 bell,:
--which arrived a few days since. Mr.
jsphraim Bowman, 01 Whittenburg, Alex- -,

ander county, tells us that the blackberry:
crop 01 his section is very .large. " Of
the $30,000 appropriated by the State it itf
not thought the widows ana soldiers will.
probably receive more than $3 each.

Lexington .DispafcA Mr.Henry
J. Hendrix, of Hollow Creek, sends us the
following long female name of that locali-- ;
ty : liar bara liaieoro unicasaw Cneroseo
Chocktaw Tennessee Sprinkle, and Harriet
Cassandra Dishie Bowie Jackie Litha Han
over Adams. Mr. xl. U. Bailey sends the
following male name: Benjamin Bathurst
Benbow William Henry Jeremiah Andrew.
Jackson Smgo Simon Peter George Washt
ington Johnson. I

New Berne Journal: The freight
tram: from Morehead City yesterday
brought the remains of Walter Dunn, who
died at Beaufort on the night of the 14th
inst.. which were carried to iunston, his
former home, for interment. Mr. Dunn
was editor of the American Advocate, the
first paper ever published in Kinston, and
devoted to the interest, as its name would
indicate, of the American Party of that
day. . .,

Greenville Reflector: With good
seasons from now 1111 Harvest aDunaant
crops will be made and people will find lit
tle trouble in paying tneir aeots. une

dies islandst June 23d. The Governor
said he' : haa rpassed a very pleasant trip
UU1S iar, ana expecwu w reuuutuoueja
neiro about the 10th of July.

Clinton Caucasian: There were
44 persons baptized by Rev. D. B. Clayton t
-- A T 31 TT:11 TT.HiAMaliaf fHinMli To of fi.in
dav 17 bv immersion and 27 bv affusion.
: Master Romeo' Williamson slipped

& Stevens, last Tuesday, and broke both
bones of his right arm. ifor the past
ten days the weather has been favorable
for the growtb 01 crops; and reports irjm
all over the county are encouraging, with
very few exceptions.

Elizabeth City Economist: L
J. Etheridge. of Manteo. has an old fashion
collard that measured 13 feet across. Sheriff
Homer and Capt. - Ward measured .it
Plentv on the island will measure 7, 8 and
9 feet. Bishop Watson held service at
Nags Head on Sunday morning and at
night m the parlor 01 tne notei. Alter ser-
vice at night some persons remained at his

& . ! .1 A t.. A. t AH M n!n

cooal chapel at Nags Head, with satisfac- -

tory results,
, Lenoir Topic: A man, whose
name has escaped us, was arrested and
nlaced in Watauga county lail last week.
for breaking into Flat Top church and
stealing a Bible ana nymn dook, wnicn ne
traded on lor a pair 01 snoes.- - - we

. .

Watauga and Ashe counties, we believe,
made a raid week before last, upon a crowd
ff illifit fitfltilTpra narhnnnc on the JNortn" - 1 -

Fork of New River.' near the head, and at
a point where the two county lines ana tne
Tennessee line converge. Fifteen prison
ers was the result Of their haul.

Weldon News: We have-hear- d

that Mr. J. W. Newsom. late sheriff of
Northampton county, has accepted a posi
tion in the United States senate unaer
Sergeant at-Ar- W. P. Canadv. v Of
the Internal Revenue Collectors for this
only two are known to us personally.
They are Mr. W. W. Long, of Warren,

Four bales f of cotton received
yesterday. . . - ...

Mr. Monroe, whose foot was
badly hurt at the Seaside ground yester
day,' was resting quietly last night and
hopes to be out in a few days..

- Mr, Benj. R. Russell is back in
his old place as fireman of the steam fire
engine "Little Gian t," 11 position he faithr"
fully filled for a long time previous to his
removal to Goldsboro.5 ?

Two trifling cases were heard
by the Mayor yesterday morning, one of
whom was called upon to contribute a
small amount towards keeping up the pres
ent creditable sanitary condition of the city.

Thoi Iron fence enclosing City
Hall Park is undergoing some necessary re-

pairs. - Next repair and paint the stoop on
either skto to the Opera
House. It looks very cheap as it is now,
' ". J1 " :

i A game of base ball waa played
.Thursday at Wrightsville between the
Young Seasides. Cant. George Horner, and
the Little Giants, Capt John Oldenbuttle,
resulting iu a victory for the former club by
a score of 8 to 0.

x

Mr. O. W. Styron , of this city,
a worthy young man and a brother of Mr.
W." II. Styron," has just been appointed
railway postal clerk between Wilmington
and Charleston. He is intelligent and of
jgood habits and will no doubt make an
efficient officer. He is furthermore a
sound Democrat.

We are indebted for an invita
tion to an entertainment al the residence of
CoL E. W. and 'Mrs. FoUveflle, at their
residence in Onslow county, July 30th, at
10 o'clock, in honor of Mrs. Narcissa Caro
line Williams, Miss Narcissa Hurst Pear-
son, Mrs. Narcissa Fonveille Gibson, Miss
Narcissa Edward Hurst, Miss Narcissa
Gertrude Fonveille and Miss Narcissa Eliza,
Williams.

Capt. Savage, Superintendent
of the County Poor House, whose potatoes
and turnips have been so fine this season,
is again to the front to contest the palm
for the finest tomatoes. We saw some yes-

terday, freshly gathered, which were of a
most beautiful color, and looked decidedly
toothsome. Five of them tipped the beam
at three pounds. New Hanover stands in
need of such enterprising and superior
agriculturalists and should be justly proud
of them ...
Tne Latest.

The following tho "latest agony" in
base ball has been handd in for publica
tion:

The 2nd Regimental Base Ball Club No,
J, having at an immense outlay engaged
tbe celebrated battery, Alva J. Clark and
W. Kingsbury, hereby challenge any and
all first-cla- ss base ball clubs in the State.
The automatic wonder, IL Gerken, having
obtained permission from Capt. Brock to
leave tbe city, will bold down the first
base. Wm. Morrison, the noted and noto-
rious kicker, will keep the bag on third
from leaving the field, while marker Lums-de- n

will see we get enough runs to clean
up the Association. Jacobi s iron pot
wrestler and patent nail chewer, the slug-
ger from Burgaw, alias Perdew, is our,
chosen umpire, and has guaranteed to Bee
a square thing done. Sim Scbloss, tbe
Commercial man, who recently went to
Scott's Hill, is the dandy who
takes them all in at shortstop.
Joe Schloss, of seven league boot fame,
puts them all Out at second. Dick Hawes,
of the skeleton frame: says he will paralyze
every town he strikes that is the boarding
house portion of it. Mier Harriss, the
sweetest little thing in the club, promises
to breaa all the hearts on the ground, and
teach Waddell a thing or two at centre
field. R. S. Holmes, who furnishes the
hams and dried beef, for the Champions,

romises to stop everything that comes to
eft field, and when he gets to the bat-loo- kout.

The manager, the lightning manipulator
and dispenser of electric fluid, otherwise
weather . prophet Haney, will have his
weight on the field, and guarantees good
order and plenty of refreshments. Come
one; come all, and see us do the grand. w

-

Smith vllle.
" We learn that there are more visitors at

Smith ville . this season than ever before.
The hotel has a large number of guests
and Miss Stuart and the boarding house
keepers are haying a splendid run of cus-

tom. The advantages of Bmithville as a first- -

class seaside resort are becoming more and
more understood and appreciated. The
Charlotte Observer says .a.-part- consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. : ;C. "Burroughs, Miss
Carrie Burroughs,, Capt. T. L. Seigle, Mrs!

T. L. Seigle, Thad.: Seigle and Rev. T. S.
Brown, have left for Smithville, where
they expect to remain for some time. The
Observer adds: "There is now quite a party
of Charlotte people at this favorite resort,
and more will be there before the season is

over. Bmithville has been growing in pop
ularity of late years among our summering
people, and its popularity is well deserved,
for a pleasanter seaside resort is hard to
find." .

Personal.
The Charleston Nem and Courier says:

, "Mr. Harry Hansen, stevedore, of Wil-

mington, N C, is on a visit to this city.
Mr. Hansen, it will be remembered, is the
gentleman who was presented with a hand-

some gold watch for heroic conduct in
rescuing the inmates of the bathing-hous- e

J off the Battery in this city in the storm of
I - . 1 1 on 4nnwniuer. mixr '

Mr. R. J. Scarborough and family are
to leave next .Thursday for Ocean View,
N. J-- . which will be their future home.
Mr, Scarborough has been in very bad
health for a long time. , sVl;i , ; ,

We omitted to mention previously that
Mrs. R. T.' Bennett and three daughters
are on a visit to Wrightsville Sound, being
the guests of Mrs. M. Cronly, a relative. :.

BAXHIGH. K. B.H. F.O. A. E.
Fitzsimmons, c 0 112 3 0
Perry, 8b 1 1 1 0 0
Jordan, s. s. 0 0 13 2
Houseman, p 1 21 16, 1
Kennedy, 2b 0 0 4 2 1
Haynes, r. f..... .1 0 0 0 1

Separks, lb. 1 18 0 0
AndrewB.c. f....:. .. 1 0 - 0 0 1
Lewis, 1. f... 1 1 0 0 0

Totals, 6 6 27 24 6

SEASIDE. ' K. B.H. P.O. A. K.
Robinson, 2b 0 0 2 3 2
Force, p..... 0 0 1 11 0
Rosenthal, lb 2 1 11 0,1
Kurtz, c 0 17 5 2
Moore, c. f 1 0 4 2 2
Carmichael, s.s 0 0 1 2 3
Boatwright, r. f 0 0 0 0- - 0
Cutlar, 3b 0 0 1 1 2
Empie, 1. f..,, 0 0 0 0 2

Totals, ;. 3 ? 2 27 24 14

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Innings. 1 23456789TSeaside...... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 13

Raleigh.. ..0 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 16

try it himself the next time. - The; I day last week Col. Barry Skinner received
rehd - 'la letter from Minister Jarvis. It WasBrigadier is a cunning and lean I

mailed at Barbadoes, one of the Westln- -

iriaclstrate's Court.
- Luke Suggs, a colored youth,was ar--.
rested and taken before Justice Millis yes-

terday morning, charged with striking Ev-elin-o

Blocker, colored, with a base ball
bat, knocking her down and rendering her
for a time partially insensible. He was ad-

judged guilty and ordered to give bond in
the sum of $50 for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court, failing in
which he was committed to jail, from
which he was subsequently released on
furnishing the required security. ,

Eveline Blocker was next arraigned for
assault and battery on Luke Suggs, and
was bound over in the sum of $50 for her
appearance at court. ' ' '

'Fruit Grower's Association. i

We have received a large poster announc-
ing that the fourth annual Fair of the North
Carolina Fruit Grower's Association will
be held in Greensboro' on Wednesday and
Thursday, August 12th and 13th. It is ex-

pected to be the largest Fair ever held in
the State. Hon. James W. Reidwill de-

liver the opening address on Wednesday.
Mr. J. Van Lindley is President, S. O.
Wilson Secretary, P. M. Wilson Corre-

sponding Secretary and J. A. Lineback
Treasurer. Capt. R. P. Paddison is one
of the Board of Directors.

Temperance Among; the Colored Peo-
ple.

A series of temperance meetings, under
the auspices of the colored Independent
Order of Good Templars of this city, are
being held every Sunday afternoon at Wise-

man's Hall, on Third street, opposite the
City Hall. Select readings, essays,' Bhort
addresses and temperance songs constitute
the entertainments, ; and we are glad ' to
hear that the colored people are taking
much interest in them; The next meeting

'will be the fourth of tbe series. i

old coon. l

Tu pin , c, , . . . ; I
".uguam ocnooi oegins a new

year, itH ninety-seco- nd, on ther 25th
' August. It has eieht instructors!

"uginepast year 251 numls en- - I
tered representing fourteen States'

ue largest number that ever attend )

lt one term was 181.

iue Northern papers are urging
Jbat all impure water should be

eu oetore drinking it. It is also
avi8ed to boil the impure water you

- uu cook with before using for
8Uch PQrPose. An ounce of nre- -

VeDt;ve 18, worth a pound of cure,
j" snow

wosend ("Gath' t.at fli't.1
Ler,ag Pleasure t'ft .. iw.u

1
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;:rthwill be no better off two
3red years hence than it is at pre!
kent-

- Bat George Alfred does not
yea" TY mre of next week or nex
Li,' otber gas-blow- er or

pam Bohemian.
Pfa-T-

T r-- or jame8 A. Harrison, of
TrdLeeUniver8ity'j very entertaining na- -

tbe American Philologi-T0n.- 0

the subject of
int". UJ,l8b" It excites much
T; .t- - rrf- - H. is a native of


